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TJIE WAR SEWS.

Very little of importance has oo
curred iu war circles since our last
issue except tbat our soldiers have
been pusliiug forward in Porto Rico
aud are being eothusiactically greet-
ed by the natives, but the Spanish
forces still keep out of the way of
our troops The oil country soldiers
have been given the place of honor
in the invasion of Porto Rico because,
in the past, they have shown evidence
that they are the kind of soldiers to
be depended upon in such emergen-
cies, aud they will come from the
campaign covered with the glory
that is justly theirs. The 16th Regt.
under Cul. Hulings has raised the U.
S. flag over several towus and at one
place captured 5,000 pounds of rice
belonging to the enemy. They are
steadily advancing on San Juan.

The authorities at Madrid have
been haggling all week over the terms
of peace offered by the Uuited States,
but au answer was finally received by
the French Ambassador, M. Cambon,
at 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon. It
was evident that if the reply was an
acceptance, it was accompanied by
extended discussion and probably by
conditions. The prevailing view, how-

ever, was that the reply was ou its
face an acceptance, although not such
a one as precluded all possibility of
further discussion. All vital points
were believed to be conceded, the
abandonment of Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Ladrones, aud the establish-
ment of a commission to pass upon
questions relating to the Philippines.

FIERCE BATTLE SEAR MAMLA.

A special from Manila, dated July
31, via Hong Kong, Aug. 8, says: "A
heavy engagement took place tonight
between the American and Spanish
forces at Malate. The Spiinish made
an attack, attempting to turn our
right. After an hour's fighting they
were repulsed. The troops engaged
were the First Battallion California
VolunteersTenth Pennsylvania, First
Battalion Third Artillery, regulars,
and Battery A, Utah. Our loss was
none killed and forty-fou- r wounded.
Abe bpauieh loss was upward of 200
killed and 300 wounded. Our vol-

unteers made a glorious defense
against upwards of 3,000 of an at
tacking force. The battle raged for
three hours.

This magnificent trade balance in
favor of the United States illustrates
the prosperous condition of the coun
try s agricultural interests and the
wisdom of a reasonable Protective
Tariff law.

There must, then, be some irrita
ting cause in tbe United States that
gives rise to this European enmitv.
Doe it exist? Upou close exaoina
tion it really does exist. What is the
reason of this animosity ? The Uni-
ted States is considered most, jealously
in Europe.

It is hoped that the farmers will
study the results of Republican pol

icy. jr tbe farmers or this country
will do this only read the facts and
figures the fusion repudiationists
and Free-Trader- s will be buried so
deep iu the quagmire of political dis
honesty and inefficiency that they wil

never be heard of again.

It is a pretty good sign of prosper
ity when a whole nation can bo taxed
: i . ..
in several new directions at once
without particularly feeling it. The
only ones who have given out any
sign of suflVring from revenue taxes
have been the corporations, and y

will break his heart over their
woes. The people generally are not
o ily cheerful over tha matter, but
they do not really feel the pinch,

A Voice From The Cornfields.

To see tho standing crops of corn,
wheat and hay iu Illinois, Iowa, Kan-

sas, Missouri, Nebraska and Colorado
seems like a dream I have passed

through all these States, which are
the graueries of the nation, within

thirty six hours In twenty years I
have not seeu such crops such indi-

cations of prosperity.
Rains have been copius from the

Ohio to the Rocky Mouutains. Even

about Greely, in Colorado, irrigation

has not been resorted lo. Colorado

wheat, corn and fruits are looking

magnificent. Tho wheal is generally
harvested in Colorado, Kansas and
Texas, but reapers, looking like wab-blio- g

wiuduiills, are revolving all

ovtr Nebraska.
"Crops good T" I shouted to an old

fjrnies who had just started four

reapers into a fifty-acr- e wheat field

away out at Oxford, west of Kerney.
"Good," he said, "Good ? I should

smile!" and then his eyes, nose aud
mouth collapsed into a remember-tbe-"Maine- "

grin. Then, as the traiu
started off, he screumed : "And we've

got the hogs to eat the corn, too !"

Last year Nebraska had few hogs,
and millions of bushels of corn fill

the great bins around the railroad
stations. At one station there were
thirty bins, each 200 feet long.

It is strango to see tho Kansas sun-flo-

blossoming all over Colorado
and stranger still to have two lec-

tures broken up by fantastic showers
which wet down the Bowlder Chau-

tauqua
There are no tramps iu the West

uow, where any man can get $1.50 a

day in the harvest fiield- - Every lit-

tle factory is going, too. I found a
new knife and scissors factory iu old
Macon, Mo , and 100 Missourians are
making $2 a day. All the potteries
in New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois and In-

diana are at work, aud the glass aud
tin factories in Indiana are not able
to fill their orders.

Great oil ami gas fields are being
worked iu Kansas and Texas. Cot-

ton looks superb all over the South,
and 186 cotton factories in North
Carol in a and i6 in South Carolina

are spinning it.
With wonderful crops, a f 300,000,-00- 0

balence in our favor on our last

year's foriegn trade, and the army

capturing enough territory to pay its
own expenses, Americans should le

appy. Eli Perlint, in X. Y. Sun.

SEWST NOTES.

The railroads receive cibt ceuts per
pound fur carrying tbe mails, while the
express companies get their shipment
carried for one cent. One-thir- d of the
postal receipts, and more &O,000,0o0 go
to tho railroads for hauling the mails.

If yon read an advertisement to the ef
fect that a certain firm in some distant
citv will sell von an decant tinted on- -

graving of the battleship Maine for ono
dollar said engraving approved by the
lnited States government, don't bite.
They will send you a two-ce- stump,
and you'll have no one but yourself to
blame for your stupidity.

An exchange says let your motto be,
"Lio, Steal, Drink and Swear." When
you lie, let it be down to pleasant dreams;
whon you steal, lot it bo away from iin
moral associates ; when you drink, let it
bo nothing but pure cold water j when
you swear, swear that you will patronize
your home paper, pay your subscription
and not send your job work away from
homo.

llere is a bright girl's method of keep
ing her skin in good condition. When
asked her secret, sho replied : "What do
you think ? Cucumbers. I eat plenty of
them, and I believe they are healthful in
hot weather, but besides that I tako the
thick peelings, if I am at home, and rub
them on my faco, and also on the backs
of my hands. It is the cucumber julco
which is so whitening, and which is also
an astringent and keeps the pores from
becoming course. It is used in the best
face creams."

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Now that our own regiment is on Porto

Rican soil it might be interesting to
know tlmt the island has an area of 3,608
square miles and is 95 miles long and 35

miles wide. Its population, according to
the latest figures available, is a little over
800,000; about 300,000 are negroes. There
are i:!7 miles of railway and 150 miles of
wagon road ; nearly all tho transporta-
tion in the interior is carried on by pack
mules and riding horses. A good tele-

graph system connocts tbe principle
towns and the telephone has also been
introduced.

A lot of walking-shoe- s at 50c, were
(2, a( Miles Jl Armstrong's. It

"The blight of the free trade the bles-in-

of protection" is the title of a docu-
ment just issued by tbe American Pro-

tective Tariff League. This document
clearly demonstrates the effect of tho sys-
tem ot Freo Trade under tho Wilson
Tariff, and of Protection under the Din- -

gley Tariff. It is based on tho result of
tho Tariff League's Industrial Census,
and should bo iu tho hands of every
voter. Seven copies, to anv address for
six cents. Address W. F. Wskeman,
(eneral Secretary, No. 1115 West 23d
Street, New York.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles
there is one reliablo remedy, DeWilt's
Witch Hazel Salve. When yon cfill for
DoWitt's don't accept counterfeits op
frauds. Yon M il! not bo disappointed
witli DcWitt'n Witch Hazel Salve. Heath
it Killmcr.

Moro than Twenty million samples of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been
distributed by tho manufacturers. What
better prool of theirconlidenco in its mer-
its do you want? It cures piles, bums,
scalds, sores, in the shortest space of
time. Heath it Killmer.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to line Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless in olloct.touches the right spot,
reliablo and just what is wsutej. It acts
It once. Heath & Killmer.

Truth wears well. Pooplo have learned
that DeWilt'H Little Early Risers are re-

liablo little pills for regulating tho bow-
els, curing constipation and sick head-
ache. Heath A Killmer.

The Rev. W. B. Costley of SUxkbridge,
fia., whilo attending to his pastoral du-

ties at Kllonwood, thai state, was attack-
ed by cholera inorbu-- . He says: "By
chance I happened to get hold ot a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dir-riuv- a

Remedy, and I think it was the
means of saving my life. It relieved me
at once." For sale' by O. W. Bovard.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises peo-

ple bv its quick cures and children may
tako 'it iu largo quantities witUout the
least dsnger. It has won for itself the
best reputation of any preparation used
today tor colds, croup, tickling in tho
throat or obstinate coughs. Heath A Kill-
mer.

Hopkins soils tho clothing and shoos.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1 Y VIRTUE ofa writof Alias Fieri Fa-- lj

cias, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, ami to me directed, thore will beex-pose- d

to sale bv public vendue or outcry,
at tho Court llouso, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, AUGUST 29, A. D. 1M98,

at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

ROBERT POWER vs. D. D. REID, alias
Fieri Facias, No. l'J.August Term, 18!'8.
Ileid it Matlett, Attorneys.
All the defendants right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to that piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being iu the
villiago of Marienvillo, Jenks Township.
Forest Countv, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a point in tho north mar-
gin line of the right-ol'-w- ay of the Pitts-
burg A Western Railroad Company,
where the east margin line of South
Forest Street intersects tho same ; thence
along the east martin of said South For-
est street northwardly to a point where a
line running parallel with the north side
of the tvo-stor- y framo shingle roof build-
ing, known as tho "Hotel Marien,"would
striko I be southeastern corner of the
meat market, now a billiard room, now
erected north of said Hotel Marion ;

thence along said proposed line easterly
to a point where a linn run at right an- -

would clear east side of a frame icef;les now erected, northeasterly of said
iiotel, and used in connection therewith j

thence on said proposed lino northerly to
a point where a line run at right angles
would clear the northerly side of said ice
house ; thence along said proposed line
easterly to the line of land uow or form
erly belonging to P. P. Blood, and being
the eastern line of land hereby sold ;

thence along the line ot said Blood's land
southeasterly to the north line of said
Pittsburg and Western Railroad Com- -

any Right-of-- ay ; thence along said
tigiit-of-Wa- y westerly to the place of be

ginning. On which is erectou one two-stor- v

lVatne building 40x80, known as the
Hotel Mcrien, one out-hou- 12x12. one
ice house :2.UI, with an addition 10x10.
The public road passes in front of said
property, which is situate close to the
station of tbe Pittsburg it Wsstern Rail-
way.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of I). D. Red at the suit of
Koierl power.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

I. v nen tnepiainiin orotnernen crea- -
itors beoon e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including morteae searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he mav claim, must l rurmsiieu me
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., ot the
next dv. at which time all nronertv not
settled fur will air.iin be nut np and sold
at tbe expense and risk of the person to
whom tirstsoltl.

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page and Smith s bornis, page 384.

FRANK P. WALKER. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., August 9,

TKIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest Countv,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho last
Monday of Aug, 18H8:

1. Seth C. McArthur, trustee under the
will of Abner Hammond, deceased, vs
1 ionesta (,as C ompany, No. 44, August
lerm, lb'.ii. Minunons In ejectment.

2. Caroline L. Hoysradt et. al vs. Tio
nesta Gas Company, No. 45, August
lerm, ltOT. Summons in ejectment.

3. John Confer vs. L. Hammond, M.
Crosby, doing business as Hammond,
Crosby A Co., No. 4, May Term, lSUo.
Appeal by defendant from J. P.

4. Dodd, Mead A Co., vs. W. T. Hart,
No. 58 February Term, 1897. Appeal by
pltl.ltrom J. P.

5. The St. Albans Mfg. Co., vs. Tionesta
Mfg. Co., Limited. No. 1. Feb. Term,
18!8. Summons in action of trespass.

6. Charles M. Titus vs. Wm. Braddish,
et. al., N. 2, May Term, 1897. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

7. Charles M. Titus et. ai. vs Wm.
Braddish et. al.. No. 3. May Term. 1897.
Summons in Ejectment.

e. James iMctlanahan vs. J. B. and M.
C. Watson, No. 52, Feb. Term, 1898. Ap-
peal by Plaintiff from J. P.

a. (irauu Knpld carved Moulding Co.
vs. Tionesta M'i'g Co., Limited, No. 29,
mav lerm, lsus. Appeal bv Dells Irom
J. P.

10. J. F. Proper for use of A. M, Doutt
vs John L. Peters and Martha L. Petors
No. 18, Aug. Term. 1890. Judirment
opened to try question, etc.

11. ra. U. llaslett A Sons vs. W. H.
Jones. No. 18, Aug. Term, 1898. Appeal
ny nil. irom .1. r".

Attest, JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
Prothouotary.

Tioncnta, Pa., Aug. 2, 1898.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, Tho Hon. W. M. Lindscy,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court; Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Last Monday of August, being
the 29th day of August, 1898. No-
tice is thereforo given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo thon
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and Utlioso who are hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall he in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un
der my hand and seal this 1st day of

FRANK P. WALKER, l.s. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho follow
ing accounts have been tiled in mv oflicn
and will be presented at the next term of
court lor continuation.

First ami final account of F.R. Lanson.
itiiardain of Edith Davis, minor child ol
It. U. Davis, late ol Tionesta Borough,
Forest Co., Pa., deceased.

First and final account of F.R. Lanson,
Administrator ol tho Estate of H. O. Da
vis, lato of Tionesta Boroutih, Forest Co.,
Ph., deceased.

First and final account of W. J. Fore-
man, Executor ol tho last will and testa-
ment of Ira Church, lato or Hickory
Township, Forest Co., Pa., deceased.

J. fi. ROBERTSON,
Register and Clerk Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., Aug 2, 1898.

OUH CAMPAIGN

TO CA$Jj
4

annihilates profits, routs extortion and par
alyzes competition, but cash wo must have.

CrOWdS Crowds, Crowds, and
I still they come, but this

OMVkO-- cf rr1.-- its nltln

every want.
fr onficnr

Our increased force of courteous sales
people will wait on tho money sav-

ing effects of this sale tho half has not
been told ; not a few paltry articles at a
price, but forty thousand dollars worth of
choice, seasonable
highest grades.

Every article in this great store slaugh
tered, sacrificed, on an
to raise instant cash.

Read a'few of our

mnrif ntwl

all. Of

TAILORING to Your Order in Our Own Shop by
Union Workmen of Our City.

of

to

are

Scotch Cheviot Sac to ordor, former price $24.00
SALIC PRICE, $14.08.

Scotch Worsted Cheviot Sao to ordor, former pr.ee $28.00,
SALE PRICE, $10.08.

Black and Cheviot, Sorge and Thibet Sac to order, former price
fiiO.OO. SALE PRICE, $18.08.

English Worsted Suitings in Plaids, Stripes and Checks, Sac to order,
former $32.00, SALE PRICE, $20.08.

Clays, Martins and Erkin'a Weave, Black and Worsteds for dressy suits,
former price $35.00, SALE PRICE,

Finest imported fabrics In Worsted, Meltons, Broadcloths, oto , former priee
$40.00, SALE PRICE, $29.08.

TROUSERS TO ORDER ,....$4.08, $5.0. $ .08 and $ 7.08.
Former Prices $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

MEN'S SUITS. READY TO WEAR.
Absolutely all Wool. Workmaiishlo. In fact Hiirh Class Clothinir.
All our $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 Men's

and $(1.98.

All our $11.00. $12.00 and $13.00
A famous Black Worsted, maker's wholesale price Twenty-eigh- t

suits toaollalfo.9.

TROUSERS.
Ready-to-wea- r, Good Pants, all through, warrante.1 to

former 7a cents, ritlUK, n
Pants, former price $1.25, SALE PRICE, 08 cents.

All Pants, best makes, were $2.00, $2.60, $3.00,
SALE PRICE, $1.19, $1.49 and $1.08.

Finest and best made, were $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
SALE PRICES, $2.19, $2.49 and $2.08.

Meu's'Blue Deuam and Jackets 25 cents.
Sweet. of War, Yellow Ticket Pants, former

$1.50, sale price OS

HOT WEATHER
Crash Suits, were $5.00, and $8.00.
Sale Prices, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98.

OFFICE AND STREET GOATS.
Black Stri)cd Cotton Coats, 49 cents.
Black Italian Coats, 98
Black Mohair Coats, $1.98.
Black Serge Coats, $2.98.

Vests, 49 cents and OS cents.
White and Brown Linen Vests, prices wors $1.50 to $4.00,

SALE PRICES, 98 to $2.08.

UNDERWEAR.-'- ? Different Lines.

light weight Balbriggan Shirts and
per suit.

Egyptian Cotton Balbriiriran. short and
Thread Shirts and Drawers,

$5.08

$8.00 $9.08.

price

lined

price

$7.00

Extra

49
C. U. famous French former price fl.fiO, price 79 cents.

in $2.50 qualities at 98 $1.19 garment.
Boy's Children's drawers, 19cts.

HOSIERY.

tho

Balbriggln,

Balbriggan Underwear,

mado Cotton Hoso, 7 pair, for 25 cents.
Black Balbriggan Hoso, pairs for 25

Finer grades, fancy plain 25, 35 50 cents, at 19, 29 39 cents.
Children's Black Hoso, colors, doublo pairs lor 25

49G, 98G, AND $1.19.

SHIRTS.
Men's Boy's Necligeo, detached cuffs, no collars, 39 cents.
Men's Boy's Neiilicee, collars attached. 59 cents.
Men's Boy's Fancy Bosom Shirts of

prices sale 79
"Peerless" laundered Shirt, ready to wear, all sizes, (9
"Peerless" Unlaundered Shirt, all sizes. 39

Men's Night Shirts, Muslin, trimmed untrimmed, reduced $1.00
to 49 cents.

Finest Best Muslin Night

MACKINTOSHES.

Suit have

$7.98

Suits

Suits

Blue Suit"

Suits

Blue

Bent

suits
Clay

Jean rip;
price SAL.K cenia.

Half Wool
Wool

Ovor Alls
Orr, Tug

cents.

cents.

cents

Fine

Lisle extra

been

conts.
sale

Fine lots $2.00 and cents and per
and knee aud full

Fine dark cents per four
Fast three cents.

and were and and
fast knee aud feet, two cents.

and
and and culls
and

were jl.oo, prlco cents.
The cents.
The cents

white and front

and

Dark, Gray and Tan, double texture Mackintosh Box Coat, former price $6.00
sale price, $i98.

HATS.
Stiff and soft ilats, blacks and brown, $1.00 to $5.00 qualities, sale price $198,
$3.00 nnd $3.50 qnalities, $1.49.
Straw hats half price.

MEN'S AND BOY'S GAPS.
qualities, 39 cents ; nt qualities, 19 cents; $1.00 qualities, 69 cents.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Men's Linen Collars, all new shapes, 5 centa j 60 cents per dozen ; Cuffs, 10

cents per pair; $1.20 per dozen.

NECKWEAR.

Bows

BIKE SUITS.
$1.00. and Suit, $3. $7.00,
$12 Suits, now $5.98 Hoso,

CHILDREN'S

Sale, SfOT CfcSW

OUTFITTERS

merchandise

advancing market,

startling reductions.

marked $4.98,

$20.08.

$12.00,

not

GLOWING

length

regular colors,

colors,

UMBRELLAS,

Shirts,

Drawers, 19 per garment, 38

lonir sleeves. 39 cents.
spliced seats, former price $1 00, sale price

best Madras, dotached caffs, no collars,

beautifully trimmed,

$8.00 and $9.00 Suits, now $1.98;
aud Caps all reduced.

CLOTHING.

No Goods Charged.

MEN AND BOYS.

Neckwear, A scots, Puff and Imperials, sale price 49 conts; nt

Neckwear, Imperials, Four-in-Han- d, Tecks, and Ties, salo price, 39 cents j
nt Neckwear, in all shapes, 19 cents; Summer Neckwear, washable, Four-in-Hand,

and Ties 5 cents each.

$5.00 $1.00 98 ;

and ; Bike Bolts

and

cents

98 cents.

Bows

BOY'S SUITS, SIZES 8 TO 16.
Our clothes are too tine for this market, and were in price from $5.00 to $1.00 per

suit. They aro all wool mid the bewt of in altos. To move this lot, we price them 98
cents, $1.19, $1.49, $1 98, $2.98 and $3.98. We will know better next time.

CHILDREN'S SUITS, SIZES 3 TO 8.
Children's Wash Suits. Tbe samo story here. They aro the best we could buy,

and are warranted not to fade when washed. They are made of good, washable fab-
ric, from all Linen Crash to India Silk. Ages 3 to 12. The prices were $3.50 to $i.00.
We move the lot at 69 centa, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98, $2.19 end $2.98.

Terms of

cents

The McCuen Co.
OF

$10.00

25 and 29 Seneca and Elm Streets, - OIL CITY, PA.

Necessity
Knows No Law!

Our Stock of Men's Summer Cloth
ing Must Be Closed Out

Immediately.
Price is not the consideration. .Summer

have marie price reduction for this sale that no other clothing store
ever Las equaled. The highest qualities will sell fur

what they will bring in the great

CLEARANCE SALE.
Cuts that count.

Men's Suits that sold early in tho season at $8 00, $10 00 and
$12 50, .uow selling at $0.25, $3 00 and $9.75. Youth's suits
cut from $5 00, $6.50 and $8 00 to $4 00, $4.75 and $5 i0
Children's suits cul from $2 00, $3 50 and $5 50 to $1.50, $2 75

ud $1.75.

Our Pants

as as

is We

'lid 50. Luce

are correspondingly low at 50c, 6!lc, 75e, and !)0u for working-pants- ;

never sold for thau to 25.

Dress Pants
low $3.00, former

pants 25c.

Hats to Sell

ami

less 75c

at 25a that sold at 50c ; at 50o thai sold at $1.00 In

Carpets, Rugs, Matting.

Shoes.

Matting at 15c, formerly sold at 20c.
Carpel at 25c, formerly mid at 35c.
Rugs. Ingrain Samples, at cents.

" Samples, cents.
" Brussels, 1 yds , at $1.00.

" " and Velvets 40.
' Smyrna at $2 00, worth $3 00.

" " " worthat $3.50,

Child's shoes at 25o aud up.
aud Boy's shoes at $1.00 and up.

Women's Oxfords at $1 00 aud up.
Women's shues $1.25 and up.
Men'i Tau all we have left,' ut one fourth olT.

Jleit'H Xeckwenr, all stylet, at worth 50c.
MciTs Sox at 5c and up.

Miles k Armstrong
Ilizarre Designs

In Wall Paper
are very ef-

fective when used in large rooms. In
the average room, a rich design of
solid color, with maybe a sprinkling
of little figures in contrasting
is the proper thiug. This is not the
place wherri you come iu and say,
"I've got a room, eight by ten feet
and ten fuel high. Uow much wall
paper will I need, and how much will
it cost?" Before we sell you a wall pa-

per we want find several things.
It is a more particular way, a 'hotter
way and in the cud a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

To be found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

A. Waynk Cook,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheoler,

is flying the time short

price $4 00 $4 Hoys'

$1

$1.50.

3!)

Velvet at 50

at $1

$4.50.

Misses'

al
shoes,

23rt

color,

to cut

,NO.JS03S.
A. B. Kelly,

Cashier.President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Lawrence &

iiiuihi-u-

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Always Complete and of the
Market Affords.

Wm. Smkakbaooh,
Vice President.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Win. Smearbaugli,
Dalo. J. II. Kolly.

Smearbauah.

di rectors
O. W. Robinson,

T. F. Ritchey. J. T.

in uinmiiiw

- - -

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the bouoflts consistent with conservative b king. Intorcst psid on time
doposits. Your patronago respectfully solicited.

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCU, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITVIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN. EXCHANGE FOR OOODS.


